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JOHN DOE, ET AL. MAGISTRATE JUDGE KAY

MEMORANDUM RULING

Presentlybeforethe court is a Motion to Dismiss[doe. 911 filed by thedefendant,Philip

ServicesCorporation(“PSC”). Thismotionhasbeenopposedbytheplaintiffs. Thedefendantsfiled

aReplyandtheplaintiffs filed aSupplementalMemorandumin Opposition.

TheMotion to Dismissassertsthat the complaintfails to statea claim or causeof action

againstPSCuponwhich reliefcanbe granted. Specifically,PSCarguesthat any allegedcauseof

actionagainstPSCis prescribedon its faceby virtue of theLouisianaone-yearprescriptiveperiod

for tort actions.

RULE 12(b)(6)STANDARD

A motionfiled pursuantto Rule12(b)(6)oftheFederalRulesof Civil Procedurechallenges

the sufficiencyof a plaintiff’s allegations.Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6). When ruling on a 12(b)(6)

motion, thecourt acceptstheplaintiff s factual allegationsastrue, andconstruesall reasonable

inferencesin a light most favorable to the plaintiff or nonmovingparty. Bell All. Corp. v.

Twombly,127S. Ct. 1955,1965(2007). To avoiddismissalunderaRule12(b)(6)motion,plaintiffs

mustpleadenoughfactsto “stateaclaimto reliefthat isplausibleon its face.” Id. at 1974. “Factual
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allegationsmustbe enoughto raisearight to reliefabovethespeculativelevel...on theassumption

that all the allegationsin the complaint are true (even if doubthjl in fact)...” Id. at 1965.

Accordingly,aplaintiff mustprovide“morethanlabelsandconclusions,andaformulaierecitation

of theelementsofacauseofactionwill notdo.” Id.

PROCEDURALHISTORY

This is apersonalinjury tort actionarising out of an automobileaccidentthat occurredon

July 2, 2004,whenpiecesof equipment,hereinafterreferredto asthe“pipe”, wereleft on Interstate

10. Thepipewasstruckby acardrivenby DesiraeStrybos. After it wasstruck, thepipebecame

airborneandcrashedthroughthewindowof AndrewandZuelaMyers,striking Andrew Myers in

thehead,causinginjury.

OnSeptember14,2004,theplaintiffs,AndrewandZuelaMyers,filed suit in the~~ Judicial

District Court (“JDC”), ParishofCalcasieu,namingDesiraeStrybos,AmericanNationalInsurance

Company,Allstate InsuranceCompany,as well as “XYZ Corporation” and “ABC Insurance

Company”asdefendants.On October22, 2004,this suitwasremovedto this court,whereit was

assignedCivil Action No. 04-2187. On May 2, 2005,this courtdismissedthe plaintiffs’ claims

against“JohnDoe,ABC InsuranceCo., andXYZ Corp.” withoutprejudice(for failure to prosecute

or to substitutetheproper defendants.On May 13, 2005, the court dismissedAllstate without

prejudice.

On June23,2005,theplaintiffs amendedtheirComplainttojoinCalcasieuParishPoliceJury

andWaterworksDist. No. NineofWardFourasadditional[non-diverscjdefendants.Theaddition

of thesenon-diversedefendantsled this court to remandthis matterto the l4~”JDC on or about
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December12, 2005. CalcasieuParishPoliceJury andWaterworksDist. No. Nine of WardFour

were ultimatelydismissedin statecourton September25,2006.

OnOctober12,2006,thissuitwasagainremovedbyDesiraeStrybosandAmericanNational

InsuranceCompany. Thesuit wasassignedthepresentdocketnumberasCivil Action 06-1785.

ANALYSIS

In Louisianatort actionsaresubjectto liberativeprescriptionofone(1)year andthis time

periodbeginstorunonthedaytheinjuryoccurredor thedamagesweresustained.La. Civ. Codeart.

3492.“Generally,prescriptionstatutesarestrictly construedagainstprescriptionandin favorofthe

claim soughtto be extinguishedby it.” Baileyv. Khoury, 04-0620,p. 9 (La. 1/20/05); 891 So.2d

1268,1275. Prescriptionis interruptedby thecommencementofasuitagainsttheobligorin acourt

ofcompetentjurisdictionandvenue.La. Civ. Codeart. 3462. “Prescriptionrunsagainstall persons

unlessexceptionis establishedby legislation.” La. Civ. Codeart. 3467.

Whena partyassertsa prescriptionissue,theburdenof proofrestswith thepartyasserting

prescriptionunlesstheplaintiffs claim is barredon its face.Lila, Inc. v. Underwritersa! Lloyd’s,

London,2008-0681 (La. App. 4 Cir. 9/10/08);994 So.2d139, 142. If theplaintiff’s claim is barred

on its face,theburdenof proofshiftsto theplaintiff Id. “Prescriptionmaybe defeatedif it canbe

shownthattheperiodwas interruptedor that theright to pleadprescriptionwasrenounced.”Jd.

(citing Lima v. Schmidt,595 So.2d624 (La. 1992)).

TheoppositiondoesnotdisputePSC’scontentionthattheclaim is barredon thefaceofthe

petitionand insteadarguesthat prescriptionwasinterrupted.Therefore,theburdenofproofrests

with theplaintiff to demonstratethatthecomplainthasnotprescribed.Theplaintiffarguesthat the
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claimagainstPSC hasnotprescribedbecause1) PSCandStiybosarejoint obligorsandunderLa.

Civ. Codeart. 2324(C),interruptionofprescriptionagainstonejoint tortfeasoris effectiveagainst

all tortfeasors;and2) theamendingcomplaintrelatesbackto thefiling oftheoriginal complaint.

which wasfiled within theprescriptiveperiod.

I.L_WasPrescriptionInterruptedUnderLa. Civ. Codeart. 2324(C)?

LouisianaCivil Codeart. 2324(C)providesthat“[ilnterruption ofprescriptionagainstone

joint tortfeasoris effectiveagainstall joint tortfeasors.” “However,asuit timely filed againstone

defendantdoesnot interruptprescriptionasagainstotherdefendantsnot timely sued,wherethe

timely sueddefendantis ultimately found not liable to the plaintiffs sinceno joint or solidary

obligationwouldexist.” Levingstonv. City ofShrevepori~,44,000-CA(La. 4 Cir. 2/25/09);4 So.3d

942,946 n.l.

In Levingston,theplaintiffsuedtheCity of ShreveportonDecember6, 2006. Id. at945. On

May 11, 2007,theplaintiff addedtheDOTD. Id. On September6, 2007,thetrial courtdismissed

theplaintiffs claimsagainsttheCity. Id. On December6, 2007,theDOTD filed an exceptionof

prescription,arguingthatthepetitiondidnot relatebackto theoriginal suitandthereforeanyclaims

wereprescribed.ld. Louisiana’sFourthCircuitCourtofAppealfirst consideredwhethersuitagainst

the DOTD was interrupted,and concludedit was not, becausethe timely sueddefendantwas

dismissedandtherecouldbeno joint andsolidaryobligation. Therefore,Article 2324(C)couldnot

operateto interruptprescription.Id.at 946 (citing Renfroev. State,Dep‘t ofTrans.andDcv., 2001-

1646(La. 2/26/02); 809 So.2d947, 950)).

The plaintiff arguesthat prescriptionis interruptedunder Article 2324(C) and that “the

interruptionlastsaslongasthesuit is pending.”As in Levingston,thisCourt dismissedthetimely
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sueddefendantst,sothereis no joint and solidaryobligation. Therefore,Article 2324(C)cannot

interruptprescription.

II.) DoestheAugust9, 2009Third SupplementalPetition“RelateBack” to theFiling ofthe
Original Petition?

The plaintiff canavoid prescriptionif the August 9, 2009, Third SupplementalPetition

relatesbackto theoriginal petition. If theamendedpetition“relatesback” to theoriginal petition,

thesuit againstPSCwastimely filed. TheFifth Circuit hasstatedthat “underfederal law, adding

anewdefendantgenerallydoesnotrelatebackto thefiling oftheoriginalcomplaintunlessFederal

RuleofCivil Procedure1 5(c)(3) applied. Brandv. Trans. Serv.Co. ofillinois, 445 F.3d801, 806

(5th Cir. 2008). In Brand,theFifth Circuit consideredwhetherrelationbackwaspermissiblefor a

misnameddefendant,and notedthat the test for relationbackin Louisianais modeledafterthe

federalrule. Id. at 807 n.13 (citing Ray t’. AlexandriaMall, 434 So.2d1083, 1087(La. 1983)).

Undereitherfederalor Louisianaprocedurallaw, for an amendedpetitionto relatebackin

a misnomerease:

(1) The amendedclaim must arise out of the sametransactionor
occurrenceset forth in the original petition; (2) The purported
substitutedefendantmusthavereceivednoticeofthe institution2of
theactionsuchthathewill notbeprejudicedin maintainingadefense
on themerits;(3) Thepurportedsubstitutedefendantmustknow or
should haveknownthatbut for amistakeconcerningtheidentityof
the proper party defendant,the action would havebeenbrought
againsthim; (4) The purportedsubstitutedefendantmust not be a

DesiracStrybos,AmericanNationalInsuranceCompany,Allstate InsuranceCompany,

andCaleasieuParishPoliceJuryand WaterworksDistrict NumberNine of WardFour.

2 The2007amendmentsto Fed.R. Civ. P. 1 5(c)(3) removedtheword“institution” but

this changewasintendedto be stylistic only. Baickcr-McKeeetal., FederalCivil Rules

Handbook534(2009).
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wholly newor unrelateddefendant,sincethis would be tantamount
to assertionof a newcauseofactionwhich would haveotherwise
prescribed.

id. TheFifth Circuit in Brandconsideredwhethertheadditionof a newdefendant,Ineos,related

backto theoriginal petition. Id. at 807. Theplaintiffs arguedthat theamendedcomplaintrelated

back becauseit aroseout of the sametransactionor occurrence. Id. The court noted that the

plaintiffs failed to addressthelastthreecriteriaofthetest,whichareidenticalunderboth stateand

federallaw. Id. at 808 & n.15. TheFifth Circuit concludedthat Ineosdid nothaveknowledgethat,

but for a mistakeconcerningthe identityof theproperparty, theactionwould havebeenbrought

againstthe party, and concludedthat the addition of Ineosdid not relateback. Id. at 808.

Tn thecaseat bar, thesupplementalclaimarisesout of thesametransactionoroccurrence

asset forth in the original petition; however,thePSCarguesthatthe threeothercriteria arcnot

satisfied. PSC arguesthat the secondcriterionis not satisfiedbecausethereis “absolutelyno

evidencethat PSCwas awareof thepresentlawsuit until it wasserved”3in 2009. Theplaintiffs

submitthat“PSCwasonlynamedafteran exhaustivesearchthroughouttheindustry...“.~ Therecord

revealsthat PSCwasaddedasa defendantaftertherunningof theone-yearprescriptiveperiod in

this matter. La. C.C.P.art. 1153attemptsto strikea balancebetweenaplaintiffs right to proceed

againstthecorrectdefendantand thedefendantsright to be freefrom staleandprescribedclaims.

Newplaintiffs anddefendantsmaybe addedbyamendedpleadingsif theapplicablecriteriaaremet.

AllstateInsuranceCompanyv. DoyleGiddings, Inc., 40,496(La.App.2dCir. 1 6),5920 So.2d404,

writ denied,2006-0425(La.4/28/06),927 So.2d294.

~ ReplyMemorandump. 2.

~ Memorandumin Opposition,pp.6-7.
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UnderthesecondBrandcriterion, thedefendantmusthavereceivednoticeoftheinstitution

of the action suchthat PSCwill not beprejudicedin maintaininga defenseon the merits. The

gravamcnof the secondcriterion is preventionof prejudiceto the defendantin preparingand

conductingits defense.A fundamentalpurposeofprescriptivestatutesis to protectadefendantfrom

staleclaims and from the lossor nonpreservationof relevantproof. Prescriptivestatutesseekto

preventprejudiceto adefendanteitherby adelayin notification oftheclaim (theprejudiceusually

beingthedeprivationofan opportunityto performatimely investigationoftheclaim)orby the loss

ofdocumentsorwitnesseswhichthedefendantwouldhavegatheredorpreservedif timely notified.

While designedto protectadefendantagainstprejudicefrom lackof notificationof aclaim within

the periodof limitation, prescriptivestatutesarenotdesignedto protecta defendantagainstnon-

prejudicialpleadingmistakesthathis opponentmakesin filing theclaimwithin theperiod.Findley

v. City of BatonRouge, 570 So.2d 1168 (La.1990). Secalso Renfroev. State, Departmentof

TransportationandDevelopment,supra.

It is undisputedthat PSC did not receivenotice of the institution of the suit within the

prescriptiveperiod. Thereis prejudiceto PSC in preparinga defensefive yearsafterthefact.The

timely sueddefendantsweredismissedfrom thesuit, thereforeprescriptionagainstthePSCis not

interruptedandtheplaintiffs suit againstit hasprescribed,unlesssomeotherbasisexiststo revive

thesuit.Levings/onv. CityofShreveport,4 So.3d942,946, 44,000, 5 (La.App. 2 Cir.,2009)citing

Renfroev. State, Departmentof Transportationand Development,2001-1646(La.2!26/02),809

So.2d947.

Thethird criterionofBrand requiresthat thepurportedsubstitutedefendantmustknow or

shouldhaveknownthat, but for amistakeconcerningthe identityoftheproperpartydefendant,the
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actionwould havebeenbroughtagainsthim. Thedefendantargues thatthethird criterion is not

satisfiedbecausethis is not acaseofmistakenidentity andevenif it were,asstatedpreviously,the

plaintiffs cannotprove that PSCwaseverawareof the suit prior to beingserved. The plaintiffs

arguethattheyhadno wayofidentifyingPSCastheproperparty. Thereis no showingin this case

that theplaintiff mistakenlysuedthe wrongpartydueto amistakeofidentity or thatthis fact was

knownby thePSC.

Lastly, thedefendantarguesthatPSC is awhollyneworunrelateddefendant,defeatingthe

fourthcriterionoftheBrandtest.ThefourthcriterionofBrandrequiresthatthepurportedsubstitute

defendantmustnot be a wholly new or unrelateddefendant,sincethis would be tantamountto

assertionofanewcauseof actionwhich would haveotherwiseprescribed.Accordingto thecourt

in Findleyv. City ofBatonRouge,570 So.2d1168 (La.1990)whenthereis an identity of interests

betweentheoriginally nameddefendantand the party the plaintiff actually intendedto sue,the

amendmentmayrelateback,in theabsenceofprejudice,on thebasisthatthe institutionoftheaction

againstone servesto providenotice of the litigation to the other. Sufficiency of the identity of

interestsdependsupon the closenessof the relationshipbetweenthe parties in their business

operationsand other activities, an identity of interestshaving been found betweena parent

corporationandawhollyownedsubsidiary.Findley, supra. In thecaseatbar, thereis no evidence

ofany identity of interestsbetweenPSCandtheoriginal defendants.Therefore,thefourth Brand

criterionhasnot beenmet.

CONCLUSION

Consideringtheforegoing,theevidencedoesnot establishthat PSCknewor shouldhave
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knownofthe suit. Additionally, PSC is clearlynot relatedto any timely filed defendant,which

makesthesupplementalpetitiontantamountto assertinga newcauseof action. TheAugust2009

Third SupplementalPetitiondoesnot relateback.Accordingly,thedefendant’sMotion to Dismiss

will be granted.

Lake Charles,Louisiana,this I C day of November,2009.

MINALDI

UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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